Featured Amenities

Talaris Conference Center is the quintessential Northwest experience with a large wildlife pond, landscaped lawns, courtyards and walking paths throughout the venue. The calm environment allows for rest and relaxation for guests and creativity and inspiration for meeting attendees. As a guest of Talaris Conference Center, you receive many benefits you won’t find anywhere else!

PROPERTY:
I. Complimentary Parking

II. Complimentary Breakfast
   a. For our hotel guests: Chef’s choice hot item, signature Talaris granola, hearty oatmeal, assorted, individual yogurts, fresh baked waffles, seasonal fruit, assorted pastries and bagels for toasting, peanut butter and jams, fresh Starbucks® coffee, hot chocolate, assorted Tazo® teas, and juices.
   b. For our conference guests: Custom breakfast selection chosen for each group.

III. Complimentary Bikes - Check them out at the front office!

IV. An oasis in the city; 18 acres of lush property to enjoy numerous activities available to you:
   a. badminton  e. soccer balls
   b. Bocce ball  f. table tennis
   c. frisbees  g. foosball
   d. footballs  h. horseshoes

IN-ROOM:
I. Luxurious upgraded bath amenities by Gilchrist & Soames

II. Coffee: Keurig single cup coffee with Seattle’s Best coffee - refreshed with each stay over service

III. Complimentary bottled water upon arrival

IV. Electric tea kettles available upon request

V. Non-slip bathmats available upon request

VI. Comcast Cable

VII. Complimentary Wi-Fi Password: Talaris98105

IIIX. Entertainment: The following games and activities are available at the front office:
   a. playing cards  d. checkers
   b. Monopoly  e. Jenga
   c. chess  f. backgammon

SURROUNDING AREA:
I. The Burke-Gilman Trail: right across the street with 14 miles of paved pedestrian and bike trails

II. Dining: Walking distance to nearby restaurants listed on property map

III. Health club access at The Seattle Gym: Talaris Guest Rate of $8 per day or $15 per week, just north of the upper parking lot

IV. University Village – shopping and restaurants